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ArSUCCE3SFUt-.C0IZIUHITY-- - FAIR v4 the.-jttdgiag,.i?.Tliw- was7no hbx- -'

vPense: to; the iaif. association fo'rithe
How Tw6.TowiJhip Came Together and. Held Fair That Wa the , services. the$emen. 1J, .

V
' v i' s By Boy Thotttt;

: : School should r be ?" the unit1 of each
aneighborhood,- - and rih xxdei to make

Fottybe held for one day" and that the ex-- la re in Mciieffort by the people. were offered to

Jfn;.::,

Shirts arid) W'M-- J

Jumpersei--J' iiH'.

The fair compared favorably m the hibite shod be- - restricted ; to two the individual entries. Twenty; dol
quality- - of exhibits, wnships-gunr-ah-d Lebanon. -amber and lars of thepremiuni'list b

anv couhty fairs' Tlierewere W State n,9rv Aul- - 1
people in atfendance4indlvidual Therejare t nine ; sch6os hi the two rhalnder was; secured by private ' sub--
entries, comprising .50 head of horses, townships, so each- - school was a- s- scription " .

"

25 head of cattler20i?og4 DinnerUln stead of, the ' usuaf die- -'

nic dinner, lunch
"

and J cold drinks
were'sold. Ordinarily, enough can be.

, made in this i wayjq pay the expenses
'. of the fair. V , ; ;

Hpyf- Premiums Vfefe 'I Paidifhe
. premium money was deposited, in a

bank.irf purham?,and a check .signed
by the secretary of the fair was mait--'

ed to each winner.
A v "; '

. ; The pople of the Bahama- - com- -'

muhify surely ibink'that "the fair was;
; worth while; :;for they are already;

making plans fdr next year. , Ah ex-- oQotiimm
StendmtfD or over R'years

' rrx

Jbl , ., ,J '

nipu nan large enougn to accommo-
date, all the. exhibits is being planned.
The . fair will be held" two, 'days iri-stea- d'of

one, and miny. new features'
will be added to the program., ?

"

; ROY THOMAS. -

Durham,. N. C, ,'.
' '

,

J A TEACHERS' HOME

are ideal working clothes. The
cloth is" tough .'as leather, has a
soft finish and launders fine.
The color is standard stay-fas- t"

Stifel's Indigo blue.
Remember, it's the CLOTH In your;

overalls that gives the wear. '

When you buy overalls, jumpers
Buffalo School District Put up a

Handsome Schoolhouse and Made
a Teacher's 'Manse" of the Ol3

' Building ;
"

and shirts .look for
this mark on the in-

side of thegarment
on the back of the

nil

DOMESTIC SCIENCE AND ART EXHIBITS. THREE- - years 5 ago -- the Buffalo

1

' REGISTERED -

cloth it's the sign of
the wear-longe- st garment cloth..

'
t Cloth manufactured by

j. L. Stifcl & Sons
Indigo Dyers and Printers

New York. . . . . .260-26- ? Church Street
Philadelphia...... :324 Market Street
Boston. .;. . . .... . . 31 Bedford Street
Chicago....... .223 W. Jackson Blvd.
Ban' Francisco. .Postal Telegraph Bldg."
St Joseph; M6." . . .ISaxtOn Bank Bldg.
Baltimore. ... . .CocarCola . Building
St. Louis... .....928 Victoria Building'
St. Paul. ..... :238 Endicott Building
Tbnmto. .... .14 Manchester Building
Winnipeg. ... .400 Hammond Building
Montreal... Room 500, 489 St. Paul St.

chickens, 800 entries in the Afield - siippbrters Of each -- school entered 1 School Manse was 'the Buffalo
crops department, ad over SOO dis-- their' products with that particular schoolhouse. It was then considered
plays in the domestic science and art .schooUThis arrangement helped each about1 the ' second best schooP build-departme- nt.

The fair was opened school to make a splendid showing, ing in Cherokee County. ' But the
at nine o'clock in the morning with a and ah the individual en-- - lighting was poor, coming from 'all
parade to compete for prizes; sides, causing cross lights - which
length, the parade, headed by a RefolationsAlf ' field crops and were bad on the children's eyes; In
brass band, was composed of floats" domestic 'science and art exhibits some of the rooms there were even
and horseback riders frorn the var- - were entered the day before the windows in front of 5 the children;
ious schools in- - the community. Af-- iair, and the livestock" was entered Then, too, the rooms were' crowded
ter the parade, Capt. E. J:; Parrish, before riine o'clock on the morning even after a third; rooni had been
representing the Durham Qiamber of bf 'the fair. 'No admission fee was ; added. :y-y-; y..
Commerce, made a short address o'f

, charged to enter the fair grounds. As soon as the new building was
welcome. , -- Preparation of Accommbda

The judging, which was done by Each school was' required to look af--: the old one would make; a delightful
representatives of-th- e Ar and M. Col- - ter its'owri boothenterin'g and plac- - - "Teacher's - Manse't This idea was
lege, was conducted so that there was ing the exhibits and decorating. Tern- - a pleasing one, as it was hard to get
no conflict in liirlaiticr fliA PtitrtAc hnrnrv stallns and nehs for the live- - board.

Hi

y!.i

mm

The old building was then remod-le- d

and is now; the most 'convenient
of modest four-roo- m homes.

each department." This arrangement, stock were erected several days be
enabled the people to Observe the fore the' fair by men of the commun
judging of '

all exhibits, and it i'ty.
A large garden furnishes the teach- -proved a most satisfactory nlah. Supervision of the Departments.

mA man
;
of the "community and : two ers with vegetables and the' children

Students of the farm life school were with a demonstration plot,
assigned to each of the following de- - This year the teachers; have raised I!

To. have arood service on tbo
Farm Telephone Line you must ,

have a powerful telephone wittt
good sturdy equipment then
von are indeoendent of weather -

('

Millip! --ll hi :v I

conditions. Yon can talk and hear regard-
less of wind, rain and snow.

v
, . r;

Stromber-Carlso- n

Independent Telephones i -
are built by a firm which has been buUdintf.
telephones for 24 years and which backs with
its reputation and good name every single ,

ode of the 2,500,000 instruments it has turned i

out in that time.
How yon and your neighbors can co-opera-te

to organize, build and maintain your own

It was really a short institute course
for the farmers. When a farmer
brought up his horse,' cow or hog to
be judged, the good poirits and de- -
fects of the animal were pointed tut.
If his animal won the blue; ribbon he
was told why, iand if ; it : didiot, he
was told whf his neighbors animal
was better than- - his. In the field
crops department the 'farmer was
told what qualities should constitute
a good exhibit of corn, potatoes,

.wheat, etc., and then he was told Why
this entry of corn was better than an-
other. The many questions asked the'
judges was evidence that the people"
were there to ;get some real benefit
Jrom the judging. The event that at-
tracted most attention in the live-sto- ck

department ' was v the : saddle
horse contest in jyhich 'there were
twelve entries. After the - judging,
athletic contests were" held and at
four o'clock the fair closed.

"

-

The J erection of, the exhibit hail
two weeks - hfft.A - ilial 5 ; , ; o ,

Farm Teieipnone Line are some oi jne uungaO J v 4 1 L
t1 2V $tern;" swjjprr' o iOUt lu OUT' f tov DUU A i ucyuvuo vu ui

. , ; Farm, Edition .'r Send postal
lor your copy cw

4, W u i
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Odorless Sanitary Gcrmfaoofj
xivery uouw wiuiuuk whsj.
age needs one. Most con-
venient, meritorious home
necessity to century. A boon
to sick people. Can be placed
anywhere in house. -

--Abolish Outdoor

-- fiwiaia .examplevof community co-- : ",..rr" T

operation. All the materials and lum-- partments: cattle, horses, hogs, poul-- - a nice fat hog and almost a hundred
)cr for the erection ; of this building try and field crops. Girls were put chickens..
were : funihejdf ffre'e ." by Vme'mbers': of - in charge of the domestic science and So faf, the manse has , been a suc-j-1

comimunityhis building cess, the teachers living? together
for escfibol and field crops , parades-Ea- ch school was required amicably, which is contrary to the

exnibits. .. . v ?
; ; - to furnish two floats and as. ..many usually.-accepte-

d idea that ; women
A brief outlinbf hov the fair was horseback ftders as possible. A prize cannot get along together; "

organized and managed may be of of two dollars Was offered for the ; ; (MISS) MARION MORGAty
;nteresf to other communities co-n- best float. " Rt 1, Blacksboro, S C.

t
templatinff-Thavintf- anm'mi'inff-ir--ji?r- : A Jndffet-Mr: W; H.Hutt; Chairman . , ; , :..

put a warm Comfort Toilet In
K. n n ... 1 .11

healthy. Maltonr oonditions.
Germ-lif- e KUlea 07 cnemicaiB,.
in TutOn. JlilDyuUU raw w I tn I mi
month-- no trouble. Jeeds nol FREE Trial

(ft-- :

EeaTthenrit. Writenow for literature,

C0KFC8T CHEBICAl CICSET CO. xoudo, omo
How much time does' your boy have to

individual thought add Initiative?
Preliminary Organization.-- A mass of the State Committee, arranged for

meeting of the : people oL the com- - two men from tfle A.- - & M. College to
- i ... .... t, l4 y,..f ... .. t -

r "

j' '' V"'"


